
Watch WWE Backlash 2023 FREE LIVE PPV
STREAMS FULL FIGHT

“WWE Backlash″ is starting on Saturday, May 6. The event, which will feature Bad Bunny, is
available to watch via Peacock live as it airs.

The “Backlash” to “WrestleMania 39″ will take place at Coliseo de Puerto Rico José Miguel
Agrelot in San Juan, Puerto Rico with the main show beginning at 8 p.m. ET and the pre-show

beginning at 7 p.m.

“WWE Backlash″ will be the largest WWE event of 2023, and will feature both some of the
year’s biggest matches and the culmination of several of its storylines.

Here’s what you need to know to watch “WWE Backlash″ online as it airs.

When is ‘WWE Backlash′?

“WWE Backlash″ will be live, and available to watch via Peacock, on Saturday, May 6. The
pre-show will begin on Saturday at 7 p.m., while the main event will begin in full at 8 p.m.

How can I watch ‘WWE Backlash′?

“WWE Backlash″ will be available to watch on Peacock live as it airs. This will be the only
place to watch the event, live or on-demand.

Peacock, as the new official home of the WWE, is a must-have if you’re interested in watching any
of the upcoming WWE content in 2023, from “Hell in a Cell” to “Money in the Bank.”

What matches will be featured in ‘WWE Backlash′?

“WWE Backlash″ so far will feature a San Juan Street Fight match between Bad Bunny and
Damian Priest, along with tons of others.

The current lineup for can be found here.

Here’s a look at “WWE WWE Backlash,” courtesy of the WWE’s official YouTube channel:

https://online-tvchannel.org/wwe/


What else comes with my Peacock subscription?

As for Peacock’s non-wrestling library, it serves as the official streaming home of NBC’s
extensive roster of TV shows, ranging from “Law & Order: Special Victims Unit” to “Saturday

Night Live.” There are plenty of other exclusive, non-NBC titles to choose from, as well,
including “Yellowstone,” “Keeping Up with the Kardashians,” “Murder, She Wrote,” “Shrek” and

“The Fast and the Furious” franchise.


